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dull clay to shining 'gold. TheyPHELPS - CHASE TRIO HiQH,WILE GIPROGRAM AT
FIRST CHRISTIAN : CHURCH TONIGHT 1 President andWifeV.isitJOld Home

I At tlie Theaters Today
O 7 . ,

r 0,
- TIjo Elsinore: 5 Big .Time Acts'
JTaudeville and Anna,Q: Nilssoa
and Charles Murra In "Her, Sec-

ond' Chance." "
.

and he surely should spanw no ,--
pains to' clear.up the nnfortm4ta,. ;
affair. : -- If plays th.e 'tqa.n lH 1 1 f '

his part ; will soon be "forgotten;
Again I,", say your. letter .7 win . po
considered "confidential and, jMks
X, and Kcnneih, insofar asvilh
me lies; will he protected.' I snVcly
appreciate, ypnr confidence . ex-

pressed' in the letter. Sincerely
yours, (signed A. M. W." .

A postscript said:
"See you soon." ' .

- Keyes gave out a sworn state-
ment by Mrs. Lorraine Wiseman-Siela- ff

whoxonfesscd she had be'--a

tiled o prVluoe a v;owaii to posV-a- s

Kenneth .Ormiston's compaaivu '

at Carmel, stating thaU,Uie ova ;.

gelist's mother had paid Dr. Wat-- -'

ers $125 tor, his part' in efforts t6
disprove intimations thatMrj "Me'-
Pherson was the woman at
northern beach resort.. . . v "' '

The statement was made public
after district attorney's---o- f ficefi
had found , telegrams Jn the hdnv
of Drfc .Waters definitely' lip kiti-t.- v

him witli the disappearance cass

ri
y fit 1 1

emu

Miss Xaomi Phelps

F ' s.' --
v-4- i ,v.

try .m - ' -nJAuDfeED Bunch

Presideut and Mrs. Coolidge. interrupt their White Pine camp
vacation long enough to return to the old Coolidge farm at Plymouth,

. Oregon: House Peters in "Raf-
fles:"

not want to have them published.
' "All that seems Important to me
isT-ha-t Miss X make a sWorn state-
ment that she occupied bungilow
on the dates specified and if pos-- ,

sible to have the three peoplo you
spoke of make oath and say thuf
she was there simply to ton firm.
The radio of course is yours and
you can tell when it was installed
and by whom. I expect to leave
for San Francisco tomorrow night
and will spend the day with you
I hope that the service I can ren
der will end the matter forever
and the mouth of the false accus-
ers be closed. Lev me say this
identification will help Kenneth
greatly even though coming late

Starts
SATURDAY

(Tomorrow)

f IM1

--rr V , ,

Matinee 35c

Benefit Bridge Tea at
Smith Home Today

Elaborate plans have been com-
pleted for the Junior Guild silver
lea which will be culminated this
afternoon In the garden if the
weather is fair, and in the living
rooms if inclement of the Homer
H, Smith home on North Summer
street.

Final reservations for the affair
are being made this morning with
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. J. Rhea Luper
and Mrs. Walter J. Kirk. Mrs.
Luper is president of the Episco-
pal junior guild.

Miss Pemberton
Is House Guest

Miss Lena Medlrr is entertain-
ing as her house guest this week
Miss Helen Pemberton of Ashland.
Young Married People's
Club Meets at Church .

First Congregational church
wa?"ie scene of an enjoyable
gathving of the Young Married
People's club when on Monday 35
couples met for dinner and an in-
fer mal-pfogr- am of games and mu-
sic. rThe dinner committee in-
cluded Mrs. G. L. Newton, chaif-man;,Mr- s.

John Orr, Mrs. Richard
Slater. Mrs. Earl Paulsen, Mrs.
Ellsworth Ricketts, Mrs. Lewis
Olsen and Mrs. Harry Belt.

For the October dinner. Rev.
and Mrs. Charles E. Ward will
be in charge. '

Visitor in Portland
Mrs Wm TTnrrivo Wn-rtr- n cJ " w w "

are lore rer inert,, absolutely dead,
until Jhey comer into contact with
abusing personality. . v'

. 'Consequently of the. first
and most valuable things to be
definitely acknowledged by a per
son entering college is that the
college itself cannot give him the
least jot or tittle of education. .A
student may have money bestowed
upon him, or honor, or friendship;
he may dwell in cloistered halls
which echo to the spiritual pres
ence of majestic minds; but the
utmost genius of the race will be
helpless to move him a single inch
beyond his present state. Learn
ing is so completely personal that
it can only be achieved by one's
own Initiating wish and effort

' "Do not expect that this pres-
ence Willamette's material facil-
ities and faculty will do more
than give you a chance, supple
menting your forth-reachin- g ac
tivity by guidance and encourage
ment. It is for you to say, not
merely during these beginning
days but throughout all days,
whether you will or will not be a
scholar.

"Because it is important that
you make the acknowledged dec!
sion to contribute your uttermost
self to the high end of learning,
I have reminded you of this com
monplace. .Now I wish to con
sider with you a factor less appar
ent, yet positively essential to
your success in college and else
where. I refer to the spiritual
attitude of a student. It is pos-
sible for you to be upon this cam
pus and yet be miles away; you
can be in this institution and yet
not of it. And if you are not
spiritually a part of the college,
the college will not be used by
you for your attainment of an
educational purpose.

"This is saying that you must
face in the direction to which you
wish to go. This is not a pathless
world. History and human ex
perience for centuries have made
trails to every treasure house and
there are clearly marked wayj to
reach the goal of learning.

I "We judge by your coming to
college that you wish to be edu
cated. to achieve the power to live
effectively. It would seem that
you have faced in that direction
but no one is certain of that, pos-
sibly the student himself is not
certain of it. But if, he is truly
assured of it he will need'to be
carefully wise lest he unconscious
ly be turned away from it.

"Just now you are upon the
path which leads to the treasure
which a college can help you se-

cure; and my plea of counsel is
that as you walk along that path
you should keep your gaze fixed
in that direction. It is hard for
aspiration and action to spuare
with each other, though we know
they should. For example, a man
aspires to be rich, yet he spends
every dollar he earns. Another
wishes to be cultured and con
tinues to choose coarse friends, to
read unprofitably and to secure
his pleasures at a Coney Island.
A third desires to be religious,
but keeps away from the church,
pores over the literature of unbe-
lief and Beeks no nourishment for
the soul.

"The reason why they act so
contrary to their aspirations is
tremendously valuable if we get
it. It is because they become dis
satisfied with the road. Any per-
son knows that the road to wealth
requires that less be spent than
is earned, that the way to culture I

requires appropriating contacts
with cultural influences and that
the highway to religious life de-

mands worship, prayer and right-
eous conduct. Anyone likewise
knows that success in an under-
taking depends on the undivided

x'
interest in the task.

"The student's temptation is to
find fault with this or that which
confronts him, to blame every-
thing but his own laggardness.
Then his eyes turn to the by-pat- hs

and his heart Is divided. There-
fore I am asking you students to
cultivate and keep the attitude of
eagerly looking toward your goal.

"I know nothing which will be
of more help in this than the
proper attitude tdward truth
(which Is your goal) and the
means now at hand to help you
attain it.

"Need I remind you how im-

possible it is for you ever to be a
learned person unless you regard
facts and principles as real pos-

sessions greatly to be desired and
of mighty value? A snobbish or
sophisticated attitude toward
learning is simply the sign of a
weak mind or of a. mind con-
trolled by a streak of silliness. In
reality the realm of knowledge is
so vast and so infinitely enriching
that thankful reverence and con-
secrated determination should
characterize anyone who so much
as glimpses it. A man should be
thrilled by its opportunity and
awed by its responsibility.

"You here are dedicating your-
self to the noble privilege ot ent

through appropriat-
ing relations with truth. Love
this privilege so passionately that
nothing can divert you or cool
your enthusiasm or make you in-
different or allow you to be lazy.
It Is your high hour in life. There
are no words strong enough to
mark your folly If you are recre-
ant. No tears are pitiful enough
to represent your loss.

.'Too - soon will become ac-

quainted with the teachers and
with some you will become friend-
ly. Tou can hold yourself aloof
from them you can refuse any
sym pathetic contact ' with' thena.
This also will be folly, for it is

' " "

.:. x '
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Mrs. Gtfy Fitch Fhelps

v
Phone 106

I Social Calendar
Today

First Presbyterian church La-
dies Aid society. Mrs. L. L. Laws,
Morningside Hill, hostess. Meet
at church at 2 o'clock.

Woman's Union ot the First
Congregational church. Mrs. F. E.
Neer, 788 North Church street,
hostess.

Hridge tea in gardens at Homer
Smith home, 675 North Summer
street, under .sponsorship of St,
Paul's Junior Guild. 2 to 5 o'clock.
Make reservations with Mrs.
Smith, telephone 1023.

Benefit concert. First Christian
church. Naomi Phelps, Mrs. Carrie
M. Chase, and 'Mrs. Guy Fitch
Phelps.

Mothers' Bible class o? First
M. E. church. Mrs. Frank Len-no- n,

1925 State street, hostess.
Reception for Willamette uni-

versity students and faculty. First
Methodist .church, 7:30 o'clock.

Rummage sale. St. Paul's guild.
328 N. Commercial street,

.... Saturday
'

Salem Woman's club. Club
house. 2:30 o'clock. Program:
"Birds and Wild Bird Life," by
Grace McCormack French.

sale. St. Paul's guild,
"28 N. Commercial street.

Portland community chest, as the
YWCA is a beneficiary of the
chest. Oregonian.

Miss Buckner Enters OAC
Among the prominent Salem

girls entering Oregon Agricultural
college this fall is Miss Ruth
P.uekner, who will be a resident
of Margaret Snell hall. Miss
Luckner is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Buckner, who
recently returned from an exceed-
ingly interesting tour of Europe.

Gvest at Baker Home
Mrs. Edwin L. Baker is enter-

taining as her house guest Miss
Xean West of Portland who will
remain in Salem until after the!
fair.

WHO Social Afternoon
Members of the Woman's Re-

lief corps met on Wednesday af-
ternoon, Sept. 2.1, for an enjoyable
tiocial afternoon with Mrs. Mary
Mc Reynolds, and Mrs. Rose Voris
as hostesses.

sThe affair was planned particu-
larly to honor Mrs. ltadcliffe on

'""jrr
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Mrs. Carrie "M. Chase

her 30th birthday, and Mrs. Ruth
Dennison on her anniveisary.

The hostesses were assisted by
Mrs. Blanche Davis, Mrs. Helen
Southworth, Mrs. Myrtle Collins
and Mrs. Katie Schott. All man-
lier of attractive flowers were
used in the decorating.

Twenty-fou- r members were
nresent for the afternoon. Vis-
itors included Mrs. Anderson of
Long Beach, Cal.. a niece of Mrs.
Ruth Denison; Mrs. Ruth E. Say-e- r,

Mrs. A. B. Cushing, Mrs. E. J.
Carlton, Mrs. Mae Radcliffe, Mrs.
Laura Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. Gray
and son.

The program for the afternoon
included two appropriate mother's
birthday readings; a song. "When
You Are Eighty-Two,- " by Mrs.
Julia Blodgett. and two leadings
by Mrs. Jennie F. B. Jones.

Dinner Guests in Dallas
Mrs. F. A. Riggs, Mrs. Walter

Townscnd. Mrs. Annie B. High
and Mrs. John Coovert of Salem
were dinner guests on Wednesdcj
evening at the beautiful home of
:lr. and Mrs. L. D. Mulkey in Dal-
las.

Reception to Honor
Willamette University
Students

The Epworth league of the First
Methodist church will sponsor an
informal reception in the base-
ment of the church at 7: HO o'clock
this evening for all students and
faculty of Willamette univer-ity- .
New students are especially Invit-
ed to attend and become acquaint-
ed.

Mrs. Rand Returns to Salem
i Mrs. John L. Rand, who has
beenspending the past two months
jn Portland and Baker returned
to her home in Salem on Wedes-da- y.

The many friends of Judge
Land, who is convalescing at St.
Vincent's hospital in Portland, will
be very happy to know that he
will be able to roiurn to hs home
within a week.

Mrs. Rind enjoyed a visit with
her son, Langdon Hand of De-

troit, Mich., in Baker and in Port-
land during her absence from Sa
lem. Mrs. Rand met Mr. Rand
in Baker aa he came west to be
with his father. He returned Ip
Detroit on Sunday.

Visitors at McCall Home
Mr. and Mrs, William McCall

entertained as' their guests last
week--nd.M- r. and Mrs. Ray Selden
Williams of Portland. Mrs. M. M.
Cusick, an aunt of Mrs. McCall,
wis an additional gn?st at dinner
on Saturday. On Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. McCall entertained- - Miss Jean
liuick.

Last night Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Allen and John Gull were dinner
guests at the Allen home.

Guests at Adams Home
Mr. and Mrs. E. A- - Canning of

Riverside spent last Sunday in
Salem as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Adams.

Miss Sldde-Goe- s to Seattle
Miss Katherine Slade will b?ave

this morning for a visit In Seattle
as the guest of Miss Maxine Bu-rt- n.

Return From GearliaH
Mrs. W. D. Clarke, her daugh-

ter. Miss Doris Clarke, and her
son Bobby, are home after spendi-
ng-a week' at Gearhart. Mrs.
Clarke spent the weelc-en- d with
bis family.

ENTER COLLEGE LIFE,
DR. D0NEY SUGGESTS

(Coatianed trornr Vf 1.)

the present freshman, he mar be
moved to pity the pupil of the
former times and to wonder how
it was possible for anyone then
to hecome, learned. ;But- - his ,Pity
and wbndgr are due to his over-
looking a very elemental condi-
tion of human nature; namely,
that learning Is the result, of a
process personally initiated , and
controlled by the learner. Band-
ings, books and laboratories rep-
resented la - modern college are
an i 'assemblage of helps now
necessary, but no mora than
things to be used. They are, not
alchemlstsi; hej ds UQi ,

til i ui nauu jcaiciudj, ' Li w
? J forinsr down with fripnrls.

vt., where the president spent
became the chief executive of the
idge are seen standing before the
collies, "Prudence Prim."

toward those who are to be im-
portant factors in your education.
The wholesome and correct atti
tude is to think of them as sin-
cere coworkers, to think of them
cordially and at last affection
ately.

"Keep it out of your mind that
students and faculty are in oppo-
sition. This idea can- - poison and
embitter your nature, make you
unhappy and destroy the possi-
bility of achievement. Students
are apt to nurse that idea if they
do badly and are called to ac-
count by professors and president.
You will find that these teachers
wish yofl to do your work well
and live correctly: people whoi do
not care for you will show no sxich
concern for you.

"In ait yci'jr college years you
will have no truer friends than
these men and women on the plat-
form. Cherish that assurance and
your relations with your instruct
ors will become richer and deeper
leading to that fine understand
ing which is the prerequisite of
the help and inspiration a student
needs.

'The same principle applies to
your attitude toward everything
connected with Willamette. No
one can or should approve every-
thing, for no college is perfect as
no person is perfect; but cynicism
and carping criticism toward ath
letics or building or chapel or
library react so cruelly that he is
not wise who permits that atti-
tude to slip into his' nature.

- "While you are here, love your
school. Love discovers what is
excellent; love tends to the imita
tion of excellence; love makes
work light. It is tragic to be oJL

, . . -- 11a larauy, you io noi love. tiove
in a home will make the home
worth loving. For my own sin-
cere good, I'd learn to sing 'I
Love Willamette U.' I'd believe
it and sins' it and hum it on the
street.

'As a final suggestion I would
indicate that your attitude will
make or mar your Christian life.
If you are inclined to do so, yon
can everywhere find nourishment
for; your doubts; you can fasten
od disjointed facts ana halt- -
truths; you can bo superficial;
you can bo disdainful. The result
will be a sure weakening of your
belief. I 'discover, too, that any
desire to do wrong is apt to send
one searching for a way to justify
that wrong and we usually try to
get rid of God."

"On the other hand, the path
ways leading to a sane and strong
Christian life are well-marke- d.

You should covet that life. It is
oyous, satisfying, sensible and

fundamental. You should go
about it in a practicable way. You
should have a daily reading of the
Bible. You should pray daily.
Be a church attendant and wor
ship. Your attitude in chapel

Becke

hi3 boyhood and, three years ago.
nation. President and Mrs. Cool

house, with one of the White House

should be aspiring, worshipful.
"I know your fine and whole

some and sincere aspirations. All
that I have said is commonplace;
you have thought of it and con-
sidered it. It simply amounts to
this: that aspiration and action
should go hand in hand. Nothing
will so hold you steady and clear
the way for translating aspiration
into reality as a masterly friend-
ship with the Master. In Him is
light. He is the truth, the way,
the complete life. Your life will
be fractional and adrift until it is
perfected and anchored in Him.

"We welcome you as friends
and coworkers with the prayer
that together we may grow in
grace and knowledge."

MORE EVIDENCE FOUND

on aimee Mcpherson
(Continued from pace 1.)

get in touch with "us" at once
Another, unsigned, addressed to
' M. K. Ormiston," the Tynan. ho-

tel. 62 Turk street, San Francisco,
said: "Will leave August C and
meet you as directed."

The fourth wire was lengthy
addressed to -- Ir. and Mrs. O. n
Sau Francisco and cont&ined an
intimate discussion of the "Miss
X" angle of the case. It was in
Dr. Wate-rfa- ' handwriting and as
sured the recipients, believed bj
the district attorney to have been
Ormision's father and mother,
that he would not break faith with
them.

The first telegram follows.
''August 8, 1926, Los Angeles.

Cal. A. M. Waters, M. D., 871
South New Hampshire street, Lo
Anpelew. Cal. Kindly commuai
catc with us at earliet--t conven
ience. Very important. (Signed.)
Aimee Semple McPhcrsou."

The second wire read:
"Los Angeles. August 22, 102 6.

Dr. A. M. Waters, Eiuer Apart-
ments, Los Angeles. Please corn
municate with us at the earliest
possible moment, (signed) Mrs'
Kennedy." i

Another telegram unsigned and
addressed to "M. K. Ormiston,
.at the Turk street address August
5, read:

"Will leave August 6 and meet
you as directed."

A fourth message, the sending
date of which is being checked,
was in the handwriting of Dr.
Waters, it follows:

"Mr., and Mrs. O. (Tynan):
Your letter pleased me. I will
surely not break faith with you.
In fail need to all it will bu neces-
sary that her (Miss X) deposition
be taken by one designated by
Mrs. McPherson, on whose stand-
ing .cannot be questioned and
whose veracity cannot e doubtci
even by a skeptical press. - Ycu
spoke of 'Miss X' pictures! I dc
not know what, use could be made
of them and I am sure sue waul t

& Hendricks

2:30 - 7:00 - 9:00
5 BIG TIME ACTS ?ft

SPECIAL HEADLINER
"HI-L- O FIVE"

A male singing quartette just out of the "Stud-
ent Prince" company and Miss Juaitita Thomas
who has won the title of " THE PRETTIEST
GIRL IN IOWA."

Evening 50c

MERMAN
Silver Lining

STETSON
Hatters ,

BernarrJ.& Merritt
A Variety" Musical

Frolic

PHOTOPLAYS r

I'm, :

if- "
V Portland Matron Known in

Salem Heads Committee
Miss Grace E. 7Iarrett of the

national Young Women's Chris-
tian association headquarters in
New York .will spend today in
Portland conferring with YWCA
officials. Miss Marrett is execu-
tive of community subscriptions
on the national finance committee
of Hi YWCA, and is making a
tour of the YWCA's throughout
trie country in 'connection with the
financing of the work.

Miss Marrett will confer' with
the finance committee ot the Fort-lan- d

association, .of which Mrs.
Hoy T. Bishop" Is chairman, and
will also meet with Hugh Herd-- I .

man, executive secretary of the
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Finished in!Colci
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JOHNNY
"A Cloud With a

KNOX &
Aviation

Kathryn Ed
McConnell & West
"A Lesson in Golf'
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Insurance of All Kinds'
180 North High, ' 1 Tel. 181

Heilig Theater Lobby ' ; - , ;;vTHE SHOW PLACE OF OREGON
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